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where he used to stick type, and sets
up a few paragraphs to see if he has
forgotten how. , UJinfer Care

for thirteen years, and in 1888 re-

signed his judgship to become gen-
eral counsel of the Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance company, re-

cently died in Milwaukee. He was
greatly respected in" his profession
and as a citizen. -

Money lost by
not knowing how
to feed, house,
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The sultan of Morocco owes his well
organized army of 20,000 men, to
which in war time 80,000 irregulars
could be added, entirely to the Scotch-
man, Kaid Sir Harry Maclean, who
draws a salary of $35,000 a year. .

water ana ex-

ercise stock in
winter can
never be ' re
gained by re-

gret s. Sub

Miss Greta Greig, B. A., LLv B., the
first young woman to be called to the
Australian bar, Is of Scottish birth,
but Melbourne has been her home
since childhood. Two of her sisters
are doctors and.a third is a university
tutor.

Seven different brands of voting
machines were tried In Chicago and
all worked well. Returns from one
of them were filed by telephone at
headquarters one minute ; after the
polls closed. In Cleveland equally sat-

isfactory results jsvere achieved by the
machines. - ,

scribe for that
X w stock oaner. con

V 1 sidered authority
by thousands of
readers

Most Impressive of all the town '

contests was that in Madison, 111.,

where the reigning mayor was turned
down by a vote of 400 to 1. Before
the returns were officially declared,
the mayor packed his grip and left
town.
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or by bank draft on New York or Chicago.
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According to Dr. Jarrett of the New
York board of education, 7 per cent
of the candidates who come from fe-

male colleges to obtain teaching posi-
tions are unable to pass the necessary
physical . test. Too much candy is
said --to be one of the reasons.

Blooded Qtoch
and read the December number.
This number will be devoted ex-

clusively , to I Christmastide and
winter care Of stock. Mr. C. E.
Morrison will conduct a sym-
posium of expert opinion, gained
from the experiences of stock
breeders East, West, North and
South. You can afford 25c and
learn $25 worth. Write order now.
Blooded Stock Box 214, Oxford, Pa.

Henry H. Rogers and John D. Ar-

chibald, vice president of the Stand-
ard Oil company, through their coun-
sel have accepted service .: of sub-

poenas in the case of Missouri against
the Standard Oil company. It is be-
lieved John D. Rockefeller will give
evidence. According to Henry Woll-ma- n,

counsel for Missouri, James' A.
Moffatt, Frank Q. Barstow and How:
ard Page have been served also.

Mr, Berry who was recently elected
treasurer of Pennsylvania on the dem-
ocratic ticket, is a prohibitionist. Gov-

ernor Pattison, the democratic gover-

nor-elect of Ohio, is a strict tem-

perance man and has promised to en-

force the laws.

The publishers of .The Independent
want agents everywhere to canvass
for subscriptions and sell Mr. Berge's
new book, "THE FREE PASS BRI-

BERY SYSTEM." See advertisement
of book elsewhere In this paper. We
receive hundreds of orders through
the malls. It is the only book writ-
ten upon a subject In which the peo-

ple are juit now vitally interested.
The people everywhere will want the
book. Larabee of Iowa
ordered ten books before same were
off the press. We receive orders from
all parts of the country. This book
Is a seller, All you have to do is to
tell about it. You car make- - $100.00
per month. Write at once for terms.

THE INDEPENDENT,
Lincoln, Neb.

THE CHRISTMAS FOREST

(The region between Jerusalem
and Bethlehem was formerly' covered
with a forest of pines, which has
since entirely disappeared.)

15he EEELEY UR E
For Drunkenness and Drug uing. Corner 2uth and Cass., Take Harney Street car
to the door from either depot, All communications confidential. .Address

KEELEY INSTITUTE, 2507 Cass St., OMAHA, NEB.The forest in a whisper spoke,
Vine to flower, and pine to oak;
Prom holy-hiU'- d Jerusalem
To where, upon its leafy hem

The humble village clung,
"

Calm Bethlehem, dark, yet like a gem.
10 w EMTS PAYS FOR ALLfeSi

uold-plat- ea Engraved or Wedding Ring,
25 Lovely Silk Remntnti, Pearl Top Pin, Fine Leather Pocket
Purse, 2 Stvids, Silver-PlaLte- d Watch Chetrm, Beautiful llost Pin,
Horse Shot Stieh Pin, Qolt-Plate- cl Bracelet, also Amberoid Necklace. This en-
tire lot, with our big bargain list and S5-ce- nt cash coupon, mailed postpaid,
only 10 cents. Address,

EXCELLO SILK CO., East OrBge, New Jersey.

Enwrapped with light as jewels are,
By trembling radiance of the star.

The skies,that sparkled, far and wide,
The trees, a coming wonder told;

tfENand MANNERS
The proper itudy of mankind is man.

OOOCXXXX)0(XXXXOOOOOOOCWhile yet the birds, their songs un-- .

sung.;". Pope. s ....... - v ' ; tj

The West's Greatest Mail Order House.......Dreamed "of the coming of their young.
But, though of splendor bright

The forest breathed, Its boughs were
: hung :

Beerbohm Tree has been unanimous-
ly elected president of the Theatrical
Managers' association, an office which,
In succession to the late Henry Irving,
makes him chief of the theatrical
profession in England.

With stable shade. No taper's beam

it
si wL iHaydep's

THE BEUABLE STORE

Cast through that dusk its happy gleam.

The angels sang; the shepherds came:
In the low manger shone a flame
That burned with supernatural light.
The pine-tree- s whispered, through the

Mrs. Thryza Beckwith Gray, who
won distinction as a writer of verse,
died recently at the age of 102 at
Oswego, N. Y. Much other published
work was accomplished after she
reached the century mark.

night.
4 And through the Savior's birth

Changed not their shadowy gloom to
white,

They in a patient darkness still
Bowed, signing, and obeyed His will.

Vanished is that old forest, now,

Shaban Bey, a leader of the Al-

banian insurrection against Turkey,
has arrived in this country to try to
Interest the American board of for-

eign missions in his project for a
boys' school in Albania.

And withered wholly, root and bough;

Unlimited Assortments
, Unapproachable Values

We Wish You All
A Merry Christmas
Thanking you for your very liberal patronage we

Yet in all Christian realms of earth
Springs a new forest, full of mirth

That lights with radiant cheer r
The. evergreen's enduring worth,George B. Cox, Cincinnati's beaten

boss, began life as a bootblack. Then
he went into the butcher business,
and waa afterwards made oil inspec
tor by Governor Foraker, and is sup-

posed to have made money out of the
tcsitton. wisn to say that every effort is being expended c

to make our showing for 1906 greater than ever 8
Admiral Lord Charles Bores ford

claims tho distinction of being the
first European who was allowed, by
Invitation, to meet personally the

And to that whispering prophet brings
A glory of the King of Kings,

'

For all our merry Christmas trees
Glow fair with Hamo and revelries,
That cluster round them, year by year;
And fir and pine, or far or near,

Live upright,- - gladly die;
Knowing that they to God are dear
And bring to man, illuminate,
A torch that leads to heaven's gate.

Even so tho measure slow of time-L- ike
a full rhythm closed with rhyme

Kale's th patient soul on high;
Brings joy to life, even from a sigh;

And in conclusion sweet
Park grief with gladness can ally.
So shines the forest, whn we meet
With light and song, Corlst'a birth to

greet.

mikado of Japan. The meeting took
place In lSiJS.

Tho iKw status, of Camille Dea
mouline, recently unveiled in Paris,

before and to give our customers better values
than they can secure elsewhere,

Have We Your Name
on our mailing list? If not, drop us a postalwith your address so we can send you our new
catalogues as issued.

You'll Find It Pays to Trade at

Dotf Hayden Bros. tSr

tdiowa the orator dressed In garments
that did not come Into fashion until
after his head dropped Into the
basket. It ha been removed for ul
teiuiion.

r.vcrv now and tlun WlUlan Doati
llowtli. one of America's mmt dU
iinruihhi't! ntmdlsta. drop luto the

jmm inane rc. JJyr, '"0 wn
appoined by President Grant In 1175
to tho bench of tho Vailed State:
court for the eastern district of WU
con idti, and served there with credit'

Whtn You Write to Advtrtlitrt.

little country iou of Jefferson, O..
KXXX2QOOOOOOQOOQOOOOGOOQQ(nit,) into the ?fT.c? of the Sentinel,
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